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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH

8:30am-10pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
5:30pm-9pm  The Hideaway  Stop by the Hideaway for a great meal, cold drinks, and plenty  Hideaway
     of family fun! Our menu features all of your southern classics,  
     like chicken fried steak, delicious burgers piled high with crispy 
     veggies, and a few unique dishes, like our famous nachos!
7pm  S’more Night  FALL is now in session and you know what that means:   Next to Pond
     S'MORE NIGHT! Bring the entire family and join us down by 
     the pond for ooey-gooey s'mores at 7pm! All necessary ingredients 
     will be provided by Splashway, while supplies last.
8pm  Movie Night  Get comfy! Tonight’s movie is FOX & THE HOUND.  Outdoor Movie
              Screen
SATURDAY, NOVEMER 7TH

7:30am-10pmCamp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7:30am The Hideaway Don’t miss out on the most important meal of the day! Swing by  Camp Store
  Express  Hideaway Express in the Camp Store for some breakfast tacos!   
10am-8pm  Arts & Crafts   Time to get crafty! Meet us in the activity center and bring  Activity Center
      your creative side. We will have several patriotic themed
      crafts available all day!
10am-12pm  Fishing Tournament  Grab your gear and head down to the pond for a head-to-head  Fishing Pond
      fishing competition! May the best fisher win!
12-6pm  Wine Walk &   Clink your glasses as we introduce the first-ever Splashway  Next to Hideaway
   Artisan Market  Wine Festival. Join us for a weekend of sipping and shopping
      local, featuring tastings hosted by local Texas wineries at our
      family-friendly campground! We’ll have tons of
2pm-10pm  Laser Tag  Book your game in the Camp Store! (Available as part of the  Laser Tag
     Amenities Pack.)
2pm-10pm  Live & Local   Enjoy the Wine Walk with the musical stylings of our featured  Hideaway
      Live and Local artists. Stage
      2pm - 4:30pm - Cody Ray Henry
      5pm - 6:30pm - Brandi Behlen
      7pm - 10pm - Blue Note Brothers
5pm   Chili Cook Off  It's officially Chili Season! Cook up your best batch of Chili for  Camp Store
     this weekend's cook-off!
5:30pm-9pm  The Hideaway  Stop by the Hideaway for a great meal, cold drinks, and plenty  Hideaway
     of family fun! Our menu features all of your southern classics,  
     like chicken fried steak, delicious burgers piled high with crispy 
     veggies, and a few unique dishes, like our famous nachos!
8pm   Movie Night   Pop a bag of popcorn and begin your weekend by joining us  Outdoor Movie
      for movie night at 7pm near the playground area. Feel free to  Screen
      bring your own snacks, drinks, and blankets. Tonight's feature
      film is Pocahontas. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH

7:30am-4pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7:30am  The Hideaway  Don’t miss out on the most important meal of the day! Swing  Camp Store
   Express   by Hideaway Express in the Camp Store for some breakfast
     tacos, cinnamon rolls or pick up a cappuccino or frappuccinoat our new coffee bar!
10:30am  Raycation   Meet us for fun and fellowship as Splashway hosts a Sunday  Next to Pond
      School lesson based on scripture for children. 


